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changed. Wool in flooro is quoted nt 10c }‘on'Jj MT'vuaVidiV'Northwest LamfT 1'vof'; ^] nn<l

tn ‘>0c* 1111(1 unwashed nt l2Va<\ Pulled su- R« ndlng at 14, Erie «it 18, l. £ s. at 74 t> f .«‘helicu, 100 and 67: Street Railway,
!>*«• -htev to 22c. and extra» 24c to-MW- »d £"«•«»/aelfle^pref. SÇ^
---------------------------------------------------—----------------------- I.ondon nt. fi)7. Toromo per cent, de- and i%^/'Xnna «; Halifax

» w •* j lientinesi are 1 higher nt 105, and Montreal m ami 115: Cornwall Railway. 75
I—H OTI4T*fiVl.» j 3%'s nt 100. Hamilton 4'» are quoted at 10D. “““way , in unn Railway, 13<ï and 115.

^ - I liar silver in Loudon 23%d_pvr ounee. ^ and ^137 'lntilii.V: Halifax Beat
, Cobles from London to Messrs. A. E. _ ^-T11 j ,1'} 4-, '..sked- Montreal Bank, 240

-A mail tonic of surpassing value lu Its Ames & Co. quote Grand Trunk 4 per cent, and î.'. ^ Mereha'tus .' 189 and 1S1V, : Com- |
**sx# s*s *..-* «-i-......................1......... .. ...............-............-■ — 6^’enRar s b

•üSfflrJSaBE2 JOHN STARK & CO..found very satisfactory In the u.arlii„ UUIIIl \J I I ill IX I* 70.-^. c..ib|e, 05 ,,j 181 V_. : Street Railway, nO
St^adrM^Herd^nstrong ale. whether Mentor. Toronto Stock Exonang. at 234%: o?Vg

'^n« «Medical profession as 26 TOrOfitO Street, lîriÆ
the standard of perfection." HONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in Coal, 50 a I iM, 125 nt 2414, do., boudrq $19,

REINHARDT & CO. V. T&SN&ms'xæ:^
101%. 50 at 101V.. 25 at 101%; Royal Klee- 
trie. 5 nt 180: Halifax Railway. 0 nt 117. 
20 at 115V,: Dominion Cotton. 25 at 02%; 
Has. xd., 50 ar 188, 25 at 187*4; Dominion 
Coal. 25 nt $$•*.

"
ESTAS’D ISIS.1171 sheep and lambs, 25 Calves and) 1500

k^iiê market for export entile was dull 

uud slow, owing largely to reporta of lower 
prices on the British markets, dices were 
lower than on Friday last, and several loads 
cf cattle* th.it were* un this market a week 
ago to day were sold ut les» prices con
siderably than were then offered. One extra 
choice heavy lot, for which $4.75 was offer
ed last Friday, were wttil on the market 
to-day unsold. Prices ranged from $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt. for the genetal run of sales, 
ana It was said that $4.33 per cwt. hud 

paid for one load, and that $4.oO had 
bid for one heavy load, weighing over 

..... lbs. each.
j. Gould bought 3 loads of 00 cattle, uv- 

cr.iglng 1350 lbs. each, nt $4.20 per cwt. 
Brown & Snell bought 5 loads at $4 to

To the Trade: WHERE’S >
+ YOUR HAT 

For the Fall ?

EIGHTEEN!SEPTEMBER 29th.

The wants of the people are our 
first consideration; that is 
how merchants find it advan
tageous to buy

Linens from us. Yesterday s
------------- shipment again

pletes our stock. The size of
Sideboard Covers

Received—18 x 28, jo x 28, i6x
— —— 72 in. Tray Cloths 

6 and 9 inch diameter, and 
30x30 inch, also 12x16 
inch, rounded at each end. 
D’Oylies and Table Napkins

in Great Variety.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

The September Option Was 
Specially Weak at Chicago.

(Î
If you have not bought it you 

will find any of the latest styles 
in our stock—English or Ameri
can styles or makers.

FURS REMODELLED NOW.

t: Strict
been 
1>< on 
145Ucom-

LIVERPOOL CLOSED FIRM. Tribesmen Who l 
Get Assistai

<\ Zrengmau bought 5 choice heavy bulls, 
weighing from ItiUU to 3800 lbs. each, at 
$3.SU to $4.25 per cwL, and sold 15 stock 
bulls, weighing 1142 lbs. each, at $2.10 per
C The lower grades of butcher cattle were 
dull and slow of sale, but good choice 
butcher cuttle sold as well as ever, at 
prices ranging from $3.75 to $4 per cwt., 
while medium brought $2.7.3 to $3-25; com
mon $2.50 to fii.75 per cwt.

\V. G. McClellan bought 25^head 
ers’ cattle, averaging 1000 lbs. each, at 
$3'j each, and 10 cattle weighing i>00 lbs. 
each at $26.50 each, also 16 heifers at

yfil y be-' bought 12 cattle, weighing 000 

lbs. each, nt $2.40 per cwt., also 5 cattle, 
weighing 1000 lbs. each, at $2.50.

William Le vac k bought one load of 2o 
cattle, averaging 050 lbs., at $3.05 per ewt.

IS. Halligau bought several lobs of light 
fe'ed-ing bulls, weighing about 1050 lbs. 
each, at $2.50, and is ready to buy all com
ing forward. %

Stockers and feeders were not so brisk, but 
prices remain about the same as we quoted 
them ou Friday bust. Stockers from $2.60 
to $3 per cwt., light feeders $3.20 to $3.50. 
and heavy feeders at $3.60 to $3.75, and 
some choice heavy feeders brought $3.f>0.

William Crealeek bought 40 stockera aud 
light feeders at prices ranging from $2.80 
per ewt. to $3.60 per cwt., according to 
weight and quality.

There were about 12 milch cows on the 
market, which sold at prices ranging from 
$25 to $42 each.

('aIves brought 
Export sheep 

owing to adverse cables front England. 
Ewes sold at $3 to $3.25 per cwt. and bucks 
$2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs brought $3.75 to $4 per cwt., or, In 
other words, $2.50 to $3.25 each.

The hog market. Inis declined In prices 
about. l*2%c per cwt.. and the choice quali
ties bring $5.75, which was the highest 
[•rice paid.
Shipping cattle, medium. .$3 87^ to $4 00 
Shipping cattle, choice... 4 00 4 2o
Bulls, light export, good

...........3 00

Lager Brewers Toronto» MON El MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 3% t<> 4 per cent. 
At New York the rates are 2% to 3 per 
cent., and'at London % to % per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is unchanged 
at 2% per vent., and the open market rate 
2% per cent. ________ _̂_

A. E. AMES & COl

Jas. H. Rogers,Business on the Local Stock Exchange 
Quiet With C. P. R. Higher.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

The deliveries of fruit were_ .
larger to-day. and prices receded aceorn 
Inglv. Peaches sold at 29c to -*50.1»'Li
ât 13c to 3Vc, pea is 20e to 40c, i*PIl10? 1'.w 
to 25e lier basket, and grapes to
per lb. Tomatoes sold nt lac I1" 
onions 25»'. cucumbers (rterklust Wc m 40c 
per basket, erabipples 40e, qulm e -Uc t 
!>5e, and celery 20c to 25c per doz.

somewhat S4: YONGE ST, 

(.Just Above Kiqg). HAVE BEEN TURNMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

IXTERIZST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT 4.

Highest Current Rates.

Montreal Gas Is Weaker and Montreal 

Bell way Stronger-.1l.ney Markets I»- 

changed—Well- SI reel Sleek, are Lower 

an General Liquidation-Local Wheat 

Market Lower-Becelpti In the West 

Ileavj—Provisions Weaker at Chicago- 

Latest Commercial and Financial News

of butch-
received the (following despatch from C1U- 
eego to-day:

Wheat—The market filled weak to-day 
and closed about l*/ic lower than last night. 
The syndicate gave It some support, but 
their imylng was not in volume sufficient 
to check tile decline. At the oponiug there 
was considerable selliug for the seaboard, 
which was undoubtedly for foreign order* 
(bibles were weaker, lint there was oui j 
a fair export business done, 25 loads taken 
in all positions. Frost again reported lu 
Argentina. The drought throughout the 

Fut up in one-pound lead packages. West is unbroken, and there are a great
nmnv complaints of delayed seeding ow- 

A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents jng tn-the dry condition of the ground.

57 Fhost St. East Tohonto.
—1 market local traders will put up a MIS 

light to bring about more decline. S1
Provisions-Opened steady and sold lower 

on free offerings of January ribs by pa* 
ers John Cudahy's brokers sold Deeembei 
pork and lard. New York also sold Do 
eember lard. Weakness In gra n market! 
also helped to depress provisions. rhe 
market closes barely steady at about low
est prices of the day. Hogs to-morrow Jl,. 
000. _____________________________ __

Afghan Officials at JeUa 
. Checked The

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West, Toronto.

Fergusson& Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

John Macdonald & Co. 78 Church-street.:3G

Wellington and Front Streets B.. 

TORONTO.
AGENTS WANTED 

in every town and village iu Canada to sell 1 in inanition Waa Refused 
Only jy.w Learning tkej 

Crlet* at Madrid and a 
Athens — Excitement d 

Treaty Has Subsided -I 

ment» In Regard to End 

Favorably—General Cal
T»ndon. Sept. 30.—A dj 

tTiroes from Simla snysa 

and Orakzaj deputatimn 
(or Catrul to solicit LlJ 
Ameer waS rudely cheeked 
where the Afghan official 
deputation" back uud rofuJ 

for ammunition.
This plain intimation fn 

man that he is resolved ml 

tribesmen is a most strj 
his loyalty to the treat il 
lahs have all along delud 
iren with stories promisiiJ 
sunxirt, and the tribal lej 
now learning the truth.

executed in London and New Yolk,Orders
and on the Toronto Stock Exchange,

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 28. 
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures *,4d to VA higher, 
fash wheat in Chicago ii'/A lower at 88%e. 
Dee. wheat on curb 90‘,4c to 90%c.
Fats on Dec. wheat 89*,sc to 8914c; calls 

91%c.
Pnti! on Dee. corn 2S%c; calls 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.37% 

for October.
Oil closed at 70c in Oil City.
Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 484. com 830. oats 661. Estimated 
Wheat 30p, corn o50, oats

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-plreet 

west, stocks aud exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

— Counter — — Bet. Banks. — 
Sell.

IIARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”AT OSGOODE BALL.
23 Toronto Street.Case of Interest to Lean Afsaelatloni— 

Other Aetlona-Casca Set Down 
far Bearing To-l»ay.

Buy. Sell. Buy.

do. demand.. | 9*4 to 9%|9 to 9 1-10 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A" KlDfht Sic^Bol'to «Hour

fluctua ons on 
to-day

At the non-jury sittings judgment was 
given for plaintiff in Davidson v. Lucas 
(or $800 and costs, and rc serai ni hg de

fendant from dealing with the book 
debts assigned to plaintiffs.

In Atlas Loan Company v. Goodman, 
~Èri action for specific performance of 
un agreement with verbal alterations, 
judgment was given for defendant with 

of action and counter-claim, and 
reference to the Xlaster-in-Vrdin- 

ury as to title. ...
Woods v. McNnugbt. an action tor 

eehninistratkvi of estate of John Lugs- 
din, deceased, was not finished.

The Court of Appeal reserved judg
ment in Building and Loan Association 
v. McKenzie, on the defendant s ap
peal from the judgment' of Chief Jus- 

Meredith- The p/aintiffs are mort
gagees of leasehold premises in Toronto, 
n certain lease being assigned to them 
to secure payment of $60u0 aud inter
est. The assignee of the lessee as- 
aigned liis interest to the defendant 
(subjeet to the plaintiff’s mortgage) to 
set are the defendant m the sum of $oU,- 
CO0 advanced by him on a note made 
bv Charles Joseph Smith to one Vole- 
pian. Mr. McKenzie subsequently pur
chased the fee simple in the land for 
6*14,000. The question is whether ,ne 
fee simple is now subjeet to the plaiu- 
t*ff’s note for $000(1. as a first mortgage, 
or whether the $14.000 paid by defend- 

his purchase is a first charge. 
To-DavN Lists.

Single judge at 11 a.ra.—Re Solicitor, 
re George Nicholson, Novelty 1 lifting 
sMachine On. v. Fpofford. Delhi v. Local 
Jtoard of Health. Niagara; McGully v. 
Toronto Electrical Company.

Non-jury sittings (to be concluded)- 
Eueret v. Huntly, ReynoUls v. City of 
Toronto, Bullock v. Murray, Allan v. 
Parker, Confederation Life Association 
v. Kedtliek. H, T> i

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.—Roden v. 
Citv of Toronto <to ne concluded>, Hut- 
chart v. Doyle, Franklin _ v. I earson, 
Hicks v. Sprague, Dominion Hank v. 
Wa'tprous. Boulton v. Langmuir, Monk- 
house v.. Kidd.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed heavy.
The unsatisfactory feature of the general 

situation continues lo bo fover in the 
South. It has oaus«*i a falling off in the 
movement of goods to that section. though 
It is asserted that .Southern merchants had

before

open High Low Close

8» Sft If H
iffâ à à it

19*4 IW’/t 
. 20*4 20*4

8# 807

..8 30 8 30 81.)

..4 42 4 42 4 3,

..4 55 4 55 4 47
.5 00 5 00

..4 87 4 87
BRITISH MARKETS.

■SBSHeiSriseaW^»,

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days . .1 4.83'414.ffi% to 4.83 

“ demand 4.86 |4.85 to 4.854

Posted.W heat—Sept. 
•• ■—Dec. . 
" —May .. 

Corn -Sept. . 
*• —Dee.
" — May ., 

Oats—Sept. . 
•• —Dec. ., 
•' —May . 

Pork—Oct. ..
“ —Ilee. . 

Lard—Oct. .
" —Dee. . 

Ribs—Get. . 
" —Dec. .

from 33 to .$8 earfi. 
were dull and slow- of sale,for Wednesday:

375.
Beet sugar Iu London Is 8s 9d for Oct.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three nays were 173,000 centals, including 
164.000 centals of American. Corn, same 
time, 215,000 centals.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 20,- 
000, or 4000 more than expected; estimated 
for Wednesday 32.000. Market Arm; heavy 
shippers 83.60 to $4.20.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 7500, 
Including 100O Texans and 3500 Westerns; 
market quiet and generally 5c to 10c lower. 
Sheep 22.000: martlet weak to 10c lower.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
Duluth to-day were heavy, being 1872 ears.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 7417 
barrels and 4506 sacks; wheat* 214,444 
bushels.

The stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and 
Fort William are 781.583 bushels, as com
pared with 1.280,008 bushels a year ago.

OSLER & HAMMOND supplied themselves quite fully 
quarantine was established.

The most active stocks to-day were; Su
gar 22,700 shares. St. Paul 36,300. Rock 
Island 15,700, Northwest 2300. Union Pa
cific 47,300. N.Q. 8300. Mo.P. 6900. L. A N. 
8400. Burlington 22,000. Omaha 5800, C. <k 
O. 7200. ('biengo Gas 20.800, Manhattan 3.- 
f',00, T.V.l. 3200, G.E. 300(1. Tobacco 2900, 
Kansas pr. 4000, Southern pr. 4400, Atchi
son pr. 9300.

1919
E. B. Oslbr, k^TOCK liKOkEBS and
H. V. Hammond, O Hnancâal Agents. 
It, a. Smith, Member» Toronto Stoca Excuauge,
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New xurk, 

and Toronto Exchanges bought

10% 10% 
22 «4 221/4

Pipe Cutters 
Pipe Vises 
Pipe Wrenches

Right Prices.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

costs
for a

4 87 
4 75 Montreal 

and sold on commission.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3 P ™:

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
241 £30

3 50quality ........... JOHN MACOUN, Large Variety.. 241 230
100 98 100
... 233
180 184 180
Um 137

Montreal ....................
Ontario........................
Toronto .....................
Merchants’ .............
Commerce ................
Imperial .....................
Dominion ..................
Standard ..................
Hamilton..................
Brit. America....
West. Assurance.
Imperial Life 
Consumers’ Gas..
Montreal Gas..*... 

j l)om Telegraph..........

n $ m|cdp îÆ”::: :m

Toronto Electric.... 142 140V*i 14- 140/4
General Electric.... ... £2 ...
Com Cable............... 182 181% 181% 181J&

do. C-oupon Bonds 105 104^ Ytfy
uni TemphouH8:::: in*

Toronto^ RaUw^y*! ! 1 **»ft mi ^ «

Empiess ......................... 8 4
British C-ana. L.&l. ... 106
B. & Loan Asso 
Can. Landed .
Can I’erm.............

do. do 20 p.c......112 ...
Canadian S. ÿ L... ... 110
Central Can. Loan.. 12.»^ 124%
Dom. S. A- I. Boo... 18% «6
Farmers' L & S 

do. do. 20 p.c..
Freehold L & 8.. 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Ham 1'rovldent..................
Huron & Erie L.&S. ...
do. do. 20 p.c.................. 148

Imperial L & 1......10S ...
Lou ifc (.’an L & A 
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ..
Out. Loan & Deb.
People's Loan ...
R E L & D......
Toronto Sav. & L.. 114
Union L. & 8......... 100
Western Can. L.&8. 125

do. do. 25 p.c... 120
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 15 at 

Northwest Land, p:ef., 10 at 5ll/4: Cana
dian Pacific Railway, 25, 25, 10 at 76%. Lo. 
25. *25 at 76%; Cable. Reg. Boudf, $oCKKl at 
104%; London & Ontario i^cau, lo at 1)2%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce S 
at 1 Si; Northwest Land, pref.. 5 at 53: t .P. 
It., 50, 25. 25. 25, 75 at Y6%, 50 at (6%. .>0 
at 76%, 25, 75 at 76%, 25, 50, 25. .»<) at 76%; 
<?able, 50 at 181%: ( able Coupon Bonds, 
$20,000 at 104%; do., Reg. Bonds. $10,000 at 
104%; British Canadian Loan, 60 at iOO; 
Western Canada Loan (25 p.c.). 33. 1 at 110 

Unlisted Mining stocks: War Eagle, oOO
atSiT^s at. 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 20 

at 137: Western Assurance, 50, 50~Jlt 160; 
Gas, 1 at 211; Northwest Land, pref., 10 at 
53; (\P.K-. 35. 25. 25 at 76V); Cablo. 2., i*5l 
nt 181%; Omnda Landed Ixxin, 4. 3 at li2; 
Canada Permanent, 4 at 125)4; Western 
Canada I.oau, 8 at 126.

and CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONCE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 2930.

98)4

1 240 233tice CRISIS IX SP.183
138 137

1V2 " 161 162% 161

1 m

ISM 128% 130 128%
!':? !:?

ilii 192-t 191*4

135 131 135 13.1

Estab. 1843.SCORES’. 6 Adelaide East. The Azearrags Cnblaet Ed 
Fight at l.aal

Madrid, Sept- 29.—The j 

net baa resigTWil. The 
constituted as follows: lj 

and Minister for War, Gi 
de Azcarraga-; Minister 
Affars, the Duke of Ted 
of Marine, Rear Admiraill 
Eeranger; Minister of 1 
Juan Navarro Reverter j 
Oymmerce and Agrieultui 
liano Linares Rivas; 'Min 
Colonies, Don Tomas Oisd 
ter for the Home Departed 
nuttdo Oos-Gayon.

The Queen has acceilted 
resignation, but has axkej 
carraga to continue in 
eolntion of the crisis is fod 

’ Her Majesty will sumin] 
of the various parties a 
dents of the OInunliers 
consult as to the sitnatid 
gas ta lias been télégraphe] 
liolieved that the Liberal 
asked to form a CnJiineL

MidnighL—It is said til 
gasta is in favor of supe 
General We.vler and of 
tonomy to Cuba iaimedi] 
Gamazo will probdttb" bd 
Foreign Affairs in the n]

GREEK CABIKET

Estab. 1843. 136 CHEESE MARKETS.f 
Belleville, Sept. 28.-Twenty factories 

boarded 1675 white and 110 colored cheete 
to-day ; 8%e bid for board and 9c for se
lections: no sales.

Campbfllford, Ont., Sept. -8.~At the 
Cheese Board meeting here to-night. 1633 
boxes were boarded. Bales were as fol* 
low s • 295 to Watkins at 9 5-16c, 180 to
McCargar at 9 5-16c, 270 to Hodgson at 
9%o, 7u to Ayer & Co. at 9%c; balance 
unsold. ______

SAUSAGE CASINGS.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

1 Beautiful Salt I Trade supplied. Best brands of im
ported and domestic sheep and hog cas
ings at lowest prices, saltage, quality 
and condition considered. Correspond- 
enco solicited. 63

W. HARRIS, Danforth Ave-, Toronto

48Phenomenal
Success

5048
53 51& 52%

§ Every person who sees the ex- ® 
® hibit of " Windsor” Salt in ® 
S the Main Building, centre aisle, S) 
w makes this remark. Be sure you ® 
® see it. gS TORONTO SALT WORKS, |
0 128 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents g

NEW YORK GOSSIP.a Jit on
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-streot oast, 

r< velved the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The bulls o»i sto<*ks got a hard jolt to-day, 
tho whole list getting weak and sloppy af
ter a very strong opening. Flower spe
cialties. R.I. and Chicago Gas were the 
leaders in the raee for lower quotations, 

02. R.I. led the 
In the decline, opening at 62%. 
to 93 and then selling in a very 

B. & U. drop- 
St. Paul, which

WE CAN KEEP

Wild Ducks
19

! ilS 112 FRESH and SWEETthe latter going below 10 
Grangers 
selling up
suggestive manner to 90%. 
petl from 99% to 07%, and 
has a S3 dividend payable to-morrow, from 
lOOVi to 99. There was a betterment from 
the low prices of the day u short time 
before the close, but with It came no real 
bull feeling. On the contrary, some of the 
best houses in the street are fearful that 
the general list is overbought and the 
stocks not any too well held. N.l.C ., 
which Is always a bull card, sold to 110% 
and did not react like most of the list. Su
gar started at 147%, sold up to 148% and 
slifl off to 144%, with a little better feeling 
at close. Of the others, not much Is to be 
said because the fluctuations wen- not 
sensational. None of them were strong, 
neither was any particular weakness dis- 
p la Ved. The bears to-nlglit say that next 
manifestation of weakness will be In stocks 
like U.V., Atchison and N.P., that have 
gone up well In proportion to their price 
of a few months ngo, but that have not 
yet had a corresponding drop. Total sales 
for the dav were 318,435 shares.

McIntyre A- Ward well (John J. Dixon*, 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-dav:

There was a return to dull and sagging 
conditions in the stock market to-day. and 
before the close all the improvement es
tablished yesterday was lost.

show of strength at the opening, 
following higher quotations from I,'union 
aud evidence of renewed foreign buying, 
particularly in St. Paul and Pacific, but 
it proved only temporary. The bulls dis 
covered a good supply of stock and with 
drew I heir support. This encouraged the 
bear clique, who resumed hammering tac
tics. and uuder pressure of their offerings 
and liquidation, prices declined 1 to 2 
points under the lead of Sugar, Chicago 
Gas and Rock Island. The legitimate news 
all favors higher prices. The market con
ditions for the present seem to be acting 
against the actual situation, but this state 
of things cannot continue lo-g.aud we shall 
expect to see the tendency turn towards 
higher prices shortly.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 125128 ALL WINTER.Following arc the closing prices to-day at 
important centres :

Cash Dec.
.$0 88% $<f 60%
. O 96% 0 63«%
. U î*6 0 96%
. 0 60% 0 87%
. 0 64 0 64%
. 0 62% 0 63%
. U 61

Telephone 1831.
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COM PANT.Ohlca 

New
St. Louis.......................
Milwaukee..................
Toledo ..........................
Detroll ..•••••••••
Duhith, No. 1 bnnl 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.. 0 86
Toronto, red............. .. .................0 83
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new. 1 00

fork!
82

"iii .
116 iThe T. WwC. Co.

WILL SAVE YOU...........

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU........... j

Work and Worry.
•Phene 1711. A«k for References.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yonge Street.

65. . 100
100

Our Guinea Trousers ($5.25 spot cash) were never 
so popular as to-day. Yesterday and the day before 
beat all former records, and our entire staff of trouser 

of activity and ceaseless industry.
become more

158Ô 86%
Mining suit In Court.

99100Judge Mors-on dismissed a suit of in
terest-to mining men in the Division 

Mr. Flannery sued

loi
'toJ.LORNE CAMPBELL VICourt yesterday, 

the Mississnga Gold Mining Co. lor 
money alleged to be due as commissions 
for stock sold before incorporation, lhe 
company claimed that the directors were 
not liable for transactions prior to the 
incorporât ion of the company, and Judge 
iMorson agreed with that view, although 
(the plaintiff's counsel claimed the direc
tors, in accepting payment for stock sold 
i before the incorporation, formed the 
company. The suit was dismissed.

"fiO tohands is a centre
A gigantic success, and as you

of the fact that they are $8 and $9
goods their popularity will proportionately incre

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
se jordan-street, Toronto.

STOCKS, CHAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY

The Government Exported 
liny When the Boni

Londvn, Sept. 30 — The 
of The Timed at Athens 
generally believed thait thJ 
will resign to-morrow (Till 
sitting of the Houle. In 
oral of tile Mimsters arc id 
main in power. On the on 
believed tiiat a Delyanni, 
not be accep-ted by King ( 
nation at the present ni 
M. Haiti, the Vrennier, li 
power, in whirh «toe thi 
have to he almost cntirell 
is cxi>ected that the Oha 
oejrt til. fcair treaty uua 
lie exei tern eut on the d 
quite subsided.

. 70 Ü3%

and more aware no Fall Plantingase. 192; Is best for many Shrubs and 
Trees.
wants of any Nursery Stock, 
Choice varieties. Prices low,
Patronize the Home Nurserj 

and write . . .

CHICAGO.

Let us know you:LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The flour market Is dull, with buy- 

and sellers apart. Straight rollers are 
quoted at *4 west for export.

The Salt intuits,rd. Wheat—The market is again lower, with
purchases for export at 78c. high freights.

Ex-Aid. Thomas Davies and the steam- A few cars sold at 79c west, to millers.
Stcinhoff now the Queen City, fig- Manitoba wheat is duU. with No. 1 hard

, ,.i ; Hi, ,-ivii issfz(,s vestevdav, quoted at 91c to 92c Fort William and
■ured in tnc yn il Assizes -v”uld •’ ,:t <H;f. to 67c Goderich or Owen hound.
when Medlar & Arnott, contractors, sued jjran__The market is quiet at
for $2659, for repairs to the boat. Mr. ; wvgt for bran and $11.50 to $12 west for 
I>avies repudiated responsibility for the j shorts. ^ . . . .. -
account. The boat was the property of nv^iiunin.ti" d
the Victoria Park Steamboat Company, P p,ai‘.ley_Tho market is quiet, with offer-
of which he is President, aud w'hen he lng8 fair Feed barley sold at 24c west,
gave orders for the repairs he was only Oats—The market continues quiet, with 
acting as agent. Further, the plaintiffs sales of white at 23c west, and mixed at

accepted a note from the company in market is dull and easier, with
payment, thus making the latter debtor. sa]p9 ,lt 47c to 4So north and west.
The suit was dismissed. Oatmeal—The market 16 quiet and prices

steadv at $3.10 to $3.20 for ears on track.
Corn—The demand is fair and prices 

unchanged, with cars quoted at 312c west.
Rye—The market is dull at 44c to 4oc 

middle freights.

Our Scotch Tweed Suitings 
At $20, $22.50 and $25

CTA

186There wns
Nurseryman. 

Deer Park.M. L. Hogg, 
FOR SALE.

Are meeting with wonderful approval ; they 
L vellous values, and the wisdom of purchasing these 
* at such low cash charges is self-

are mar-
$3

high-class garments 
evident.

A PHILIP PIS IS CA\

WHEELOCK ENGINE,
ISO H.P, Cylinder 18x42.

Goldie & McCulloch, - Makers,
Ttvo Mitra Gears. Nos. Ill and 82; some heart 

shafting, large and small pulleys, hangers ana 
boxes, upright drag saw — complete wit tal 
saws, 8 64-ip. circular aaws.Jieltmg.^etc^

10 Wellesley St., Toronto.

Fire Destroyed Public Ball.
• Number of Pe

Manila, Philippine Mail 
A tire here yesterday deed 
darmes' quarter, the pul 
museum, the offices of t 
for the Inspection of Fori 
other public buildings, i 
pecuniary loss. In the p 
suited from the confia.gra j 
pie were burned to (led 
trampled iifvou and am 
The disaster as said to h] 
origin.

SENSATION IN CUURi

V

SPECULATION.I HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 

77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.SCORES The Chance of a Lifetime. 

MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, “Speculation and How 
to Trade." Mailed free on application. ITI- 

both New Torn aud Chicago

Action for Hlal!clon« Prosecution. to
3t$

In tho Civil Assizes will commence today 
a suit, for $2000 for alleged malicious pro
secution. Iu the spring of this year the 
Gold Medal Manufacturing Company act
ed as complainants In criminal proceedings 
against J. W. Whitworth aud Ernest Res- 
tet. who were charged with attempting to 
nt cal a patent. The patent was the won! 
“lot k," as applied to a wire mattrvss, pat
ent o<l by the Gold Medal Manufacturing 
i ompaJiy. The jury in the Sessions acquit
ted the* accused, who are now suing the 

for $2000 for alleged malicious

A. P. BURRITT & GO.vvfvifivvvvvvnvr rate wires to 
Exchanges. SELF SEALER HDlllEGlRinpred wheat, 7s 9%d to 7s 10%d; peas, 5n 1<1; 

corn, :;s 0%d; pork. 50s 9d for tine west
ern ; lard. 23s Ud; bacon, heavy, l.c.,
Oil: do., light. 31s Ud; do., short cut,
Ud: «allow. 18s Od: chseue, 45s. Tele,.hone 115

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures leiepnoneiia. 
steady at 7s 7**f,d for Oct. aud 7s 5%d for 
Dec. Maize quiet at 3s 0%d for Oct., 3s l%d 
for Nov. and 3s 2W1 for Dec. Flour 26s 9cl.

London—Wheat on passage nominally un
changed. No. 1 hard Manitoba, steam, due,
.IT-, 6d. English country markets quiet, 

jze on passage quiet aud steady.
Paris—Wheel 28f 75c for Get. Flour (kit 

50c for Oct. French country markets firm.
....i ■ | Liverpool—f'hwe—Wheat steady at. 7s 7*/,d 
« ; for Oct. and 7s 5d for Dec. Maize quiet 
of/4 I at 3s OVA for (let.. 3s 1VA for Nov. and 3s 
7’-. 2%d for Dec. Flour 26s 3d.
,,'r I.ondon—Close—Wheat on passage quiet

and steady. Maize on passage easy.
Purls—Close—Wheat quiet at 2Sf 00c for 

Oct. Flour quiet at 60f 50e for Oct. Weather 
In France cloudy.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Bulls, heavy export, good g ^

Stuyere and' ' medium "to

good ....................
Feeders, light..
Feeders, heavy ,
Butchers' cattle.

riSBVSMSRte*..
weight cows, etc.................. - ;«

Springers, each......................... "L

Sheep, per b............................... ” :4
Bucks, per lb....................... | IS ■*
Soring lambs, each.................. r ■«
ItogsT 149 to 200 lbs............... “O*

V 4. r.o
. 4 7.'»
. r»u 
. 2 00

J. A. GORMALY & CO., Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN ami l'KOVKIOXS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

4 23 32s &cannotThis season’s manufacture 
excelled. See our goods aud get price», 
we shall Bell you. Address

John Davis & Sons,
Potter}-, Da vis ville 0^

26s Brokers^
53 and 58 Victoria S

3 oo 
50

3 60

4 00

. 2 60 
. 3 20 
. 3 50

$633,160
195,416

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital...

choice NEW YORK STOCKS.
Deposits received on current account. Four 

and a halt per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.

3 50 gin. 63The range In prices is as follows :
Open Hign Low Close 

.. 147 u, 1481/4 144% 145 
. 88% 88% 87 *4 87%
,. 13% 13% 13 13

8% 8% 
23%

Money to Len I on Sloths and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

Father Ignalina Appeared 
bans Csngreis and Sp

Nottingham, Eng., So 
■was a sensation here to-, 
session of the Church Go 
cussing the “Progress 
Thought of the Church 
the Victorian Era," tl 
turned a dramatic turn 
trace O'f Fatlier lguatiu 
monk and superior of 
hey, which lie founded, 
«ionevl Ki/etM-h, Father Ig 
•that the school represenl 
sent congress by thé 1 
and the Archdeacon of. 5 
treating creeds as illi 
Christ ayd taking away 
continued, was the verj 
of missionary 
exclaimed: “We are on 
great apostacy.”

3 25eoinpany 
jirotieeution. Am. Sugar................

Am. Tobacco ------
Am. Spirits...........
Bay State Gas...
C A O........................
Atchison..................

do. pref.................
Cotton Oil
C B & Q..................
Chicago Gas.........
Can Southern.........
C C <• & I..............
l>ol tSc Hudson....
Erio..........................
L tV N......................
Kan. Texas, pref.
Manhattan ............
Missouri Pacific..
Leather, pref.........
B & O........................
N y <:......................
N P pref..................

i Notthwestern, ....
I General Electric..
■ Rock Island...........

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS, tea .. ...............

I Union Pacific...........
X Y Gas....................
Pacific Mail.............
Phil & Reading...

! St. Paul......................
j Susquehanna, pref. 
! Western Union.... 
Jen 'ey Central....

! National Lead.........
, Wabash, pref...........
|TC «k I.............
Southern Rail.

do. pref.........
; Texas ...............

The local stock market was generally r p R.................
steady tînlay. C.P.R. is higher ?md Cable ; Brooklyn R T. 
stead:". Chicago G W..

In Montreal there was a decline in Mont- 
advance iu Montreal ltail-

% on.w. n. Bum75
no ! Mai 
iki 1 ” Its KING-SI

WEST,
Arblirntlnn Recommended.

Bryn L. Kennedy sued Beale Bros, 
yesterday ill the Civil Assize Court for 
S2t*88. The plaintiffs claim that sum 
as wages due for making uppers- in the 
defendants’ factory. The defendants 
el aim that Kennedy worked on his own 
account mid bought, the material from 
them.
both parties to refer the matter to ar
bitration, aud adjourned the suit.

9% 9V.
24% 25 
13% 13% 
33% 33% 
21% 22 
99% 99% 

104% 104% 
08% 58% 
38%

118% 119 
17% 17% 
60% 60%,

ST. LAURENCE MARKET. no 0*113%m TORONTO,

Treat. Chr»«l« 

leution io

»to about 6000Receipts of grain amounted 
bushels. About 2500 bushels of this was 
wheat, which sold as follows: White iic 
to 79c, red SOc: to 81%e, and goose i2c to 

lier bushel; 3*»' bushels of rye sold 
to 45%!'. 2000 bushels of oats at 2,rc 

to 26c anil ' 1000 busels of barley at i!9c „ 
to 34%c. l’eas ciuiet. 2(X) bushels selling at 
50c lo 51%c for white and 45c for blue.
Hay sold at $8 to $8.50 per ton for 25 
loads, and two loads of straw at $8 per ton. 
Receipts of dressed hogs are increasing, and 
prices remain the same.
Wheat, new, white, bush. :$0 « i to $0 «6

goose, bushel.............  72 0 73
“ new. red, bushel... 80 0 81%

Rye, pçr bushel............................. 4,1 0 45%
Barley, bushel.................................. 29 0 34%
l’eas, bushel.................................... 50 0 .il
Oats, new, bushel....................... 25 0 LH
Potatoes, new, bag..................... 50 0 65
Turnips, per bag.......................... 20 0 2o
Beets, per bag............................... 45 0 50
Red carrots. 3 dozen................ 20 0
Corn, per dozaii............................ 01 0 0.»
Onions, per bag............................ 75 0 80
Cabbage, per dozen..................... 15 0 20
Hay, new, per ton..................... 00 6 00

• baled .................................... 25 8 75
Straw, loose, ton.......................... (X) 5 00

sheaf, ton........................ 00 8 00
** baled, car lots........... (X) 5 25

Beef, .hindquarters, cwt.... 50 7 50
forequarters, cwt... 00 4 50

Veal, carcase, cwt..................... 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt................ 50 G 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.... 35 7 50

heavy, ewt.'. 00 G 50
each.................. 50 3 50
dressed, lb.. 07 0 08

0 H 
0 06 
0 75

98%

57%
3«%

102
• light ... 

“ heavy 
light

“ ’sows .. 
stags .

75
7:;.' :-;8%

fats. 73 1f'hief Justice Armour advised 8kln DUes»*

As PimliW Uk 
vers. Ltc. j

25 '• ;
CHICAGO GOSSIP.4040

PRIVATE mSEASES-and^toea  ̂

' Debill»

folly a"4
of loai

Association and 
Rugby

1**4%W.J. ANDERSON & CO. 106% 107 
34% 35

ÎRfc S»
ni% iii% 

■74% 34'/, 
121’*% 126% 
38% :«% 
92% 93 
17% 17% 
84 84
24% 24% 

226% ,’.26% 
33% 35% 
27 Vi 27% 

lo*i% l(>(>*4 
4(1% 40% 
91% 91% 
99(; 449*4 
39% 39% 
22 22 
31% 31% 
11% H'A
v-t m

: 11% Vr 

. 1.8% 18%

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
rest, received the following despatch from 
Chicago to-day:

The wheat market had no support with 
the majority of local traders and some 
prominent St. Louis people, conspicuous 
the selling side. The September option 
was ]>nrticiilaily weak, declining 2Vjc under 
December. Receipts in Northwest were 

81% huge. 1800 iiirs, against 1200 a year ago, 
21 aud total receipts at primary i»oints were 

222 1.624,000. against 1,169.600 bushels the same
34% j day in 1866. Clearances from the seaboard 
2<)l4 I were 600.000 bushels. New York reported 
60% ; 25 loads in the way of new business. Ther° 
40Lj is quite a short interest here and the mar- 
00V<, ! kin would rally easily with anything to 

i bring about an increased demand.
38Vi : Corn was weak, declining %c from yes- 
21% : terday’s clos<‘. There was not much buy- 
3o% lug from outside and the bulk of the scil- 
11V4 ■ ing waa by people who covered sliorts yes- 
34 tfM’dny :»n<l put out another line to-day.
12*4 ( 'i<iir:mr<‘s from the‘seaboard were 2<»8.('imi 
76% bushels, but from here were 681,<mmi bush 
33% i f*iS- ltweivers reix>rtcd country purchases 
17% i light. We believe com is worth more 

money than it. is si lling for.
Oats were lower, in sympathy with cum. 

declining %e. The shipping demand was
K Provisions-The volume of trade in pro

visions was rather light. The market open
ed steady, but in the absence of demand 
wax disappointing trade. Prices sagged on 
moderate offerings, partly in the way ot 
realizing sales by longs aim some selling 
of January deliveries by packers. Market 
cl<*t*ed quiet at decline. Thirty-two thou
sand hogs for to-morrow.- 

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon).

34Trouble Over tlie Partnership.
John Johnston alleges that George W. 

Docker has stolen $404 from him, md 
tlie matter is in the hands of the police. 
The men \Vore partners in the Garden 
Hotel, opposite the Woodbine, and the 
trouble is said to have arisen in con
nection with a dissolution.

0696
13%lloom 7. Toronto Chnmhe?*. 

King and Toronto st*.
of a Private Nature.
Sterility, Varicocele, 
etc., (me result of youthful 
excess). Gleet and Stricture

^DISEASES OF WOMEN - ?*>»<£ 
Suppressed Menstruatl 

all

Footballs ‘31 Nervous
work dostPhone 2605 OilStock Brokers.

Dealer* in New Yolk Stocks and Chicago uram 
amt Provisions.

37%
60%
17V.Î.?

OX THE NIVEGETABLES.
Trade is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.50 to 

go 50. Dried apples, to 5V»c, and evapu- 
rntfd 6c to 6'••»<* per lb. 
rotators—Market is sternly at '[me to (j-je 
or bag iu quantities. Unions, iUc to 7jc

Cranberries, barrel, $1 to S3 for 
Alan, and $2.30 ner box for Cape 
Heps 10c to 13c for new, aud 8c to 9c fo.

Profuse or _.
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, ana 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. .9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
dnvs. 1 n.m. to 3 p.m.__________ -|

Thieving Servant «cl» Six Monlha.

Jennie Tracy, a young woman whose 
home is at Glen William, was yesterday 
sent to the Mercer Reformatory for six 
months, with hard labor, Ifor stealing 
clothing aud jewelry from Mrs. Charles 
Meech, Parliament-street, where she was 
employed as domestic;

tlavernor Parson* lia» tid 
Dervishes Joining III

Stmfcin, Sept. 29.—Got 
has started from Mas*>\| 
probaihly in connection 
wion of that place by the 
Jiritiuli.

It in reported that Osil 
famous general of the 31 
to ftmdumian, the mill 
tlie dervishes near Khal 
ers from Ornnan DigniJ 
readied SJjukaA and ill 
Anglo-Eg>-pti;ui army. 1

RICE LEWIS & SON
(l.tra>ue«ib

Corner King and Victoria-straacs. 
T oronto.

po
pe CURE YOURSELF!68Cann-

Cod. A Use Big«forGonorrb«J,
Gleet, SpcrmatorrD** 
Whites, uunatur»i__ 2

■FCUIîKft^
Sr io 1 to 5 dtjs. 
r tiunraoued 

not to atri-T 
KreTent* coni»

1 S: EINANCIA L. gm. or anv i"6****®^
glTHtEvtSSCHEMIOtCO.—'■'■ ^'“‘«cok =*»

aatrla«"
H. CAPEWELL,The Fall Penally.

E. J. Woodcock, who was recently 
acquitted of a charge of robbing and 
assaulting a visitor from tho Slates, Spring lambs, 
was yesterday fined ÿl>0 and costs or “
;hrce months for illegal liquor selling iiS|',cr‘‘lb '

I>ucks, per pair.
t'hiekros. per pair..........
Butter. 11». rolls..................
Eggs, new-laid, per doz 

r barrel.

CINCINNATI,0. 
^ ü. S. A. ,

Notbnujes.Broker - Auditor,
Phone 2711.^207°NlcKiH NON BLDG.

I. Y Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

or poisonone.
Solid by ff>raggiw

A. E. AMES & CO fNrc'ilir ■'**'* '■real Lius and an 
way stocks.

rxV
xTO

ns (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) Kg) P Will Orriipr
Lomlon, Sept. 30,-Th 

p<7tod4-nt of The t>:üly N i 
«erui-ofti<*>ally announcenl 
ditkiDH of the transfer 
Egj|)t h-a ve he-eii arri»:ig< 
cepnon of the fmanriall 
will shorUy be~ scU.ed. J

balance of the U. S. Treas- DR. COWLING’S-*- *
Kiisllsli Period lent 1

The n< t gold
ill’}* Is $147,275,900. Bi:v and sell stocks on the To-onto. Montra.il,

HIDES AND WOOL.' Consols are 116 higher, closing to-day at New York and London Exchanges, on comncis-
' Hides in fair demand and Arm. with cur 111% for money, and at 111 11 16 for ac- eion.

e,l quoted- at 9c. Healers quote green, route I 10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
for No. 1. 7%e for .mi. 2 and 6%e p, Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 1031 uc. 

for No, 3. Caundlan I'aeifie Is 1% Uigber in London. [ MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Valfakins-^Market Is unchanged at lie for t.](isil , tn-dn.v at 79L. i Montreal, Sept. 28.—r.I'.R.. xd 76% and

No. 1 and »•>' f«r No. .. Lambskins, ,ue gt„,.ks in London stronger to-1 76%: Duluth. 4% and 4%; do., pref., 8% t

Wool—Tuc market is quiet and prices on- (toy*.’ Vi 1'aul closed at 103, N.Y.f. at 114%. j 7%; Cable, xd., 182 and 181%; Cable, Lo

it 154 York-street. 50
40 o or, 

a is 
0 18 
1 75 
4 25 
1 50 
l 50

?
fare remedy tor irregular

^:;:^e‘«biroùel'ro'rehresulfs‘:ralj^

Mjt in aiiinents peculiar to
$3»hox. nosi-paid ^mX-^g,.stre*

^ Torento,<Ont»rio,. Jby *

16Business Embarmssments.

J. O'Donnell, Toronto Gore Township, 
has assigned to M. By rue.

Quigley A- Co., hrnits and shoe*. Guelph 
and Berlin, have assigned to J. J. Drew. A 
meeting of the creditors will be held at 
the office of Mr. Langley next Tuesday.

W. ,1. Bellow, grocer, Ashticld Township, 
has assigned Lo L. E. Dauccy.

16
50Apples, pei 

Al.^ike « lover, per 
Timothy wed, pe 
Clovi-r sited, iv«l.

4MLbushel... 20 
er bushel... 1 30 

per bush. 4 25
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 

There were 46 car loads of live stock on 
the market to-day, c.mpusid of 67U cattle. i â

■m

%

k
i

)

x

W

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for c.t h or on margin. —4G King 81. W., 
Canada life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
mid sold.
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